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ATLANTA’S ALBUM 88 DARLINGS THE YUM YUM TREE REUNITE
SMITH’S OLDE BAR ATLANTA ROOM JANUARY 11th, 2020
Atlanta’s Album 88 favs The Yum Yum Tree reformed in 2019 after a 10 year hiatus to again bring you
“stuck-in-your head” catchy indie rock. TYYT were college radio darlings from 1999-2008 and wrote the
theme song for Georgia Music Show. They were also on Creative Loafing’s Honor Roll for “Year End Best
of” and The AJC’s “Best of Album Releases” in 2002. These old friends have brought together a mixture
of old favorites as well as new material.
The Yum Yum Tree have been playing a short list of local festivals and house shows in late 2019 and now
return to Smith’s Olde Bar where they played many shows with Hot August Nights in the early 2000’s.
Andy Gish (bass/lead singer) has spent the last 10 years experimenting in other musical projects
including playing guitar in an intimate duo she called “LOVE ME TILL MY HEART STOPS” with Yum Yum
Tree drummer Matt Harr which released an EP in 2014. Gish states “I just wanted try something different,
something that scared me. Playing guitar, writing more quiet and intimate songs where you couldn’t hide
behind loud guitars was frightening and beautiful but eventually I was dying to play bass again in a loud
band! So, one day in 2019, I sent out one inquiring text to my old bandmates Matt and John (McNicolas
of The Sunset District) and The Yum Yum Tree was suddenly back together. It’s been so much fun!”
Gish also stepped from behind her instrument to become a vocalist in BLACKFOX, a sort of Atlanta
super-group headed by Stacey Cargel (Viva la Diva) and made up of 9 Atlanta musicians who all happen
to head their own bands.
This night Gish will be doing double duty in both The Yum Yum Tree and Blackfox.
Show Details:
Saturday Jan 11th
Smith’s Olde Bar - Atlanta Room (Downstairs)
1578 Piedmont Ave NE, Atlanta, GA 30324
Doors: 9:00
Orchid Mantis - 9:30
The Yum Yum Tree - 10:30
BLACKFOX - 11:30
$8 Advance/$10 Day of show
Tickets here
Music here

